
   
    HIMACHAL PRADESH 
    JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG .  
 
     SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDER. 
   Sealed item rates tender on form 6 & 8 are hereby invited for  the following works  from the 
Firms/Contractors of appropriate classes enlisted with HP Jal Shakti Vibhag  by the Executive                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
Engineer Jal Shakti   Division Nurpur on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh . so as to reach in this office on or before 
08-02-2024 up to 11.00 AM and will be opened on the same day at 11:30 AM in the presence of the intending Contractors/ 
Firms or their  authorized representative who may wish to be present   at the time of opening of tender. The tenders 

Documents can be had from this office or can be down loaded from the department website i.e. www.hpiph.com.On or 

before 07-02-2024 to 4.00 PM. Conditional/Telegraphically tender will not be entertained. The Tender cost   will be 
received at the time of application and E/M will be shall be deposited with the tender form in tha shape of NSC/ Time 
deposit and Bank Draft  FDR duly pledged in the name of Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division  Nurpur falling which  the 
tender shall not be opened & liable to be rejected . The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject all or any tenders 
without assigning any reason. If it happens to be holiday on the date of opening of tender, then the tenders shall be 
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SR 
No.  

Name of work  Estimate
d cost  

Earnest 
Money 

Time limit  Cost of  
forms. 

1. PLWSS various PC habitation in Nurpur for part of Nurpur 
constituency comprising  various  old  water supply schemes  from 
Chakki Khad Block of Kangra Distt. H.P. ( under Jal Jeevan Mission) 
( Sub Head :- Fixing of fencing panel around the pump house)  

372897 7460 3 Months  250/- 

2. PLWSS various PC habitation in Nurpur for part of Nurpur 
constituency comprising  various  old  water supply schemes  from 
Chakki Khad Block of Kangra Distt. H.P. ( under Jal Jeevan Mission) 
( Sub Head :- Construction of Retaining  wall Right  side of pump 
house 20 to 40 mtr). 

490569 9820 3 Months  250/- 

3. PLWSS  various habitation  in Nurpur for part of Nurpur 
Constituency various old water supply schemes from chakki khad 
Block of Kangra Distt. H.P. ( Under Jal Jeevan Mission). ( SH:- C/O 
Retaining wall Back side of Pump house 0 to 20 mtr).  

362819 7260 3 Months  250/- 

4 PLWSS Various habitation in Nurpur for part of Nurpur 
constituency comprising various old water supply schemes from 
Chakki khad block of kangra Distt. H.P ( SH:- Under Jal Jeevan 
Mission) ( SH:- C/O Hume pipe culvert)  

163024 3260 3 Months  250/- 

5. PLWSS various PC habitation in Nurpur for part of NUrpur 
Constituency comprising various old water supply schemes from 
Chakki Khad Block of Kangra Distt. H.P. ( Under Jal Jeevan Mission) 
( SH:- C/O V shape drain along the approach Road) 

196838 3940 3 Months  250/- 

Terms and conditions:- 
1. The Contractor / Firm are required to be registered with HP Jal Shakti Vibhag  
2. Renewal of enlistment, is required.  
3. The intending contractor /Firm are requested to see the site of work before Submitting tender/quoting the rate. 
4. The Tender application without cost of tender form and /E Money  will  summarily be rejected.   
5. The Telegraphic/ conditional tenders will  not be entertained. In any case the offer of the tender shall be kept open 

for 120 days. 
6. The contr. Must  quote their rates both in words as well as in figures. 
7. other terms and conditions as per NIT/tender documents shall be followed.  

         Sd/-   
        Executive Engineer, 
        Jal Shakti Division Nurpur  
 

No. JSV/NPR/EA-I/tender/2024:-  6488-98               Dated:- 01-02-2024 
Copy forwarded to the following for information:- 
1. The Engineer-in- Chief Jal Shakti Vibhag  Shimla  
2. The Chief Engineer (N) Jal Shakti Vibhag  Shimla  
3. The Superintending Engineer Jal Shakti  Circle Nurpur 
4. All the A.Es working under this Division 
5. All Head of branch of this office.  
6. Notice Board of this office 

Various Contr/ Firm.        Sd/-   
        Executive Engineer, 
        Jal Shakti Division Nurpur  

 
 
 

http://www.hpiph.com/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


